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Decision No. __ ._,.J,_';;;'_~_~ 1._
1 U 

BEFO~ ~ BAItROAD COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter ot the Application ot 
"NAIXOP DRAY..1.GE ..WD .... A..~O'OSE COMPANY, 
a cor,poration, tor pc=cission under 
Section la, City carriers' Act, 
(statutes 1935 Chapter 312) to trans
por: property within the City and 
County ot san Francisco at rates less 
than the minimum rates prescribed tor 
City carriers by Decision No. 28632, 
as amended, in Case No. 4084 .. 

BY THE COY.MlSSION: 

@i;!(Q!!r!iJ/l 
Application No. 22282 

Wallace L .. Ware and Frank B. Austin tor applica.nt. 
J. F. Vizzard tor Dra~en's Association of San 

Francisco, protestant. 
L. R. Bishop (ot Bishop &, BeJller} for Butle:- Bros. 
Walter A. Rhode tor the San Francisco Chamber or 

Commerce, interested party. 
Gerald E. Dutty and George T. Burst tor The Atchison, 

To~eka & Santa Fe Railway Company, interested 
party. 

OPINION .... -"- .... -~ .. 
By this D.pplication, Walkup D:r:e.yage and Warehouse Company 

(here1nafter re~erred to as Walkup) seeks authority under Seotion 

10 ot the City carriers' Act to transport shipments tor wholesale 

distributors ot general merchandise within the San Francisco dray-

age aroe. at lesser charges than would accrue under the minimum rates 

established tor such transportation by Decision No. 28632, as amended, 

in Case No. 4084. The matter was pub11cly heard bet'ore Exam'ner 

? Vi. Davis at San Francisco. 

'l'he rate sotlght to 'be charged tor the transportation in

volved. is 9 cents pel" 100 pounds, min1m\Ull charge 30 cents per ship

ment, mix,.tm\llll weight 5,000 tOllS per calendar year. This rate pro

duces charges substantially lower than result tro~ application of 

the established minflll:UI:l rates (except certain minimum rates pro-
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• 
vided for transportation of teavy shipments of low rated commodities). 

Moreover, the sought rate is stated in a tor.m somewhat different trom 

that in which the established minfmum rates are generally stated, the 

proposal being that the rate be applied without regard. to the nature 

ot the commodities transported, to the size of the inaividual Ship-
1 ments, or to the location ot the origin and destination points. 

In suppo:-t ot the application George R. And.erson, vice

president of Walkup, testified that his co~any had been performing 

drayage service tor Butler Brothers (a Wholes~ler of a varied line 

of gener.al merchandise) since June 1, 1938. He asserted that this 

shipper had complained that the rates charged were excessive, had 

requested that an atteQPt be made to obtain authority to charge lower 

rates, and had threatened to d.isoontinue the use of Walkup's service 

unless such authority be secured. Thereupon Walkup caused a oost 

analysis to be made ot the operation involved and ooncluded there

from that rates lower th~ the establiShed min~um rates would be 

compensatory. Based on that conolusion, the instant application was 

1 
The established min~um rate tor -iDhsul" (transportation of 

property rece1ved trom another carrier at a~d.epot) dock, whart, 
pier or landing, originating beyond the limits of the City and 
County or San Francisoo; also the transportation of property tro:c. 
public warehouses to wholesalers) is II cents per 100 pounds, 
minimum oharge' S5 cents per shipment, minfmum weight 3,500 tons 
per calendar year. For wholesale parcel distribution in Wcity 
delivery" (t=ansportat10n of property to retail stores or~di~ect 
oon~ers ot the property transported when the shipment or1g~nates 
within the City and County of San Francisco at other than a oar
rier's depot, dock, wharf, pier or landing) the established mini
mum rate is 22 cents· per 'shipment weighing 40 pounds or less and 
22 cents tor each additional 40 pounds or fraction thereof. For 
"shipping" (transportatio:l of property to another carrier when des
tined beyond the l~ts .ot tho City and County ot San Franoisco) 
and tor trens~ortation other than "1nhaulw, ·oity'delivery" or 
"shipping'lt, ciass rates, ranging roughly tl"om 90 cents per~lOO 
pounds first olass, to'? cents per lOO'pounds·tourth class, de
pen~1:cg. on the ~eight ot the shipm.~t an~. the lo,c.a~i.on of t~e pOints 
of movement, are a.pplicable. . 

, :,'. . I., 
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2 
tiled. 

Aeeol'd1ng to Anderson's test:1:ro.ony, the tre.:c.sportatioD. in

volved is pertor.ined in substantially the follow1ng ma.:c.ner: 

Shipments are moved tro~ steamer piers to, Butler Brothers' 

warehouse at, Beale and Folsom Streets; to the place ot business ot. 

that company at.Fremont, ana. Howard Streets; from said warehouse to 

said place of business (a distance of approximately one ,city block); 

trom said warehouse or place. of business to retail s'Cores in san 

Franeisco; or from said warehouse or place of business to d~pots, or 

other carriers tor line-haUl movements. Tne snipments consist 01' a 

wide variety 0'£ cO:::mllodit,ies and range in weight t'rom. a tew hundred 

pounds to several tons, the, average load asserte~ly being somewhere 

between three and ten tons. Walkup turnishes the type 01' e~uipment 

which will best serve the requirements or oach part1cular mO''V'Emlent. . ~ " . . , . 

Fo:r l1ght ~nd bulky commod1 ties large vans are used; tor movements 
." 

from the piers.tractor and semi-trailer out1'its are ot~en employed; 
3 

light delivery work. is ordinarily done in smaller tl"UCks. 
, " 

The loading and unloading t'acilit1es at the shipper's ware

house and.plac~ of' business are so arranged that th,e t~ck equ1~ment 

Clm be loaded or unloaded without delay. Property is' loaded at points 

not to exce'ed 10 teet trom the tailgate of the trucks' and i'3 Ullloaded 

onto the 'platform or o~to t'lat boards at the ta11gat'e v4th only a 

2 
, Although the application is not restrict'ad to transportat1on"'per
t'oxmed t:or any particUlar shipper, the showing was ,conrill.ed to Ship-
ments made by Butler Brothers, it being 'claimed tb.a:.t this tim is 
the only Olle in San,Francisco having tonnage of the k1nd. and quantity 
necessary to satiSfY the limitations attached "to ,the sought rate.s . 

3· 
Applicant' opere.tes app:rox1mately 500, pieces or t~ck equipment 

(inclua1ng the equipment operated 1n ~he East BaY,dra~ge area by 
Merchants Exoress Company, an e!'r1liated carrier). More" than 200 
pieces' or this equipment ,are devoted to' 'work in San Francisco. The 
eou1'Oment ixi.clud'es practically all types 01: rolling stock, excopt 
that~neeessary tor rigging work or heavy lift jobs. 
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prel:i:minary check of the contents ot the load 'being made. 4 The 

:property monDS t'rom the warehou.se to the place or busines.s (which 

e...ssert&dly ~l'lSti tutes a la,rge part or the total t:r:attic) is cheoked, 

weighed and placed in a, position to pe,mit ilmnedie.te loading, before 

a oa.ll tor truck equipment is pla,ced. W;nen tractor and semi-trailer 

equipment is used the driver merely sp,ots the setl1-t:railer and leaves 
, ' , 

immediately with ,the tractor ,tor the ne~t job. Applicant keeps an 

ecployee at Butler Brothers' place or business, his dut~ being to 

cheCk merchandise, assist in loading, unloading ~nd ,dispatching" and 
, " ' 5 

to see that delays are avoided. 

Walkup ,is not required to advance any freight moneys, the 
. .' . . 

steamship charges tor movement beyond the piers being handed to it~ 
~. .,' . 

driver in the torm of a check at the time the truck is loaded • 
. ,' " , 

According to Anderson, ~e.~:pf s ability to t'Urnish equip

ment to tit the needs or ee.ch particular job, as well as the concen

trat10n of :movements within a relatively sn:a11 area, pel'mit the ob-

ta.ining .ot an u:c.usue.lly high load factor .. The convenience ot the 
- , 

loading and unloading facilities and the pro:tmity 01' Butler B~otherst 
, ' ' 

warehouse to the place ot business or that compaIlY pel."lllit the obta1n~ 
- .' 

1ng of a maxim:um use tactor.. The saving in acoounting e~enses 1'e-. , 

sUlting trom the manner in which steamer oharges are paid by the 

shipper and which would result trom. the use or a flat rate suoh as 

4 
Prior to June 1, 1938, the sh1ppe~ls receiving clerk hnd toll owed 

a practioe, or checking each shi:p:l~t ,as it ee:me trom the truck. 
However, when Walkup took over tll~ dl"ayage ,con:tract, or just prior 
the~eto, this practice was- changed 80 that ~he Shipper's receiving 
cle~k WQuld merely 'tally the packages on a~rival and ma~e hi$ com
plete inyentoryor the' load later, the result being a. time saving 
~r t~o~ one to rive hours per trip. 

S " , , 
This employee' also assists" 1:c: hanc.l1ng sh1pmen"ts "being p~c~ed up 

by Walkup' tor movements Via the l?ac'~tic, Mot~'r Transport Company, the 
Merchants EXJtress, or via the ettrap-van'" or the SOuthern Pacific 
c~y,. nOlle or 'Which mov~,eIl:ts areinvol v~d h,ere .. 
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that here sought would, this' witness asserted., aggregate- a consider

a.ble·scm. 

A:c.de:-son ,concoded on cl'Oss-oxam,1ne..tion that tho transp¢r

tat10n conditions described existed independently ·ot the· carrier 

~~oyed and that other dray,meu ba~ug ~dequate.~ae~~1t1e$·o~~d 

operate and pe:rtorm the service as economically end efficiently as. . 

could Walkup. :Ere e.~1tted that mAllY or the e.eonom1es r&lied upon 

were· made possible only through the close cooperation ot tho Shipper 

and that there was no as·suranee that, such oooperation would cont1nue 
6 

to be given. 1'his witness stated :t'U.rther on ol"Os~-exam1:c.ation 

that the basis ot rates here sought was different trom that tiled 

tor interstate movements, the reason given being that the~Interstate 

Co~erce Commission will not accept publications naming ~ouse-
~ , 

:rates (::rates applying on all property handled 'by a given type ot .. 

dealer) • ' 

s. W •. Vl1111ams J app11c.eJ:lt' s . controller and secretary

treasurer, presented 0. cost study purporting to show that the sought 

:rate would 'be compensatory, eon.sidering Butler Brothers' trat"t1c in 

the aggregate. This cost study was designed in thetollow1ng manner: 

The eJllO'Qllt ot the truck operating expenses (exclus1:ve ot 

dr1vers'wage$) experienced. by Walkup on its entire fleet during the 

period January 1 to July 31, 1936, was drawn t'rom applicant ~ s books, 

as was the amount ot: the wages paid. dr1 V'ers during the same ,eriod.. 

It was tound that' the truok operating expenses ~oun.ted to 75~.05 per 

cent ot the d:r~verst wages. ,Supe:-vis10n and e.dminis~ration expen$es 

tor the six months'. period 'mentionedwerealso .. drawn t'l;'o:o. ap:911cant· s 

'books and were tound to . amoUnt to'24.52 per cent ot: the direct operat

ing ,costs (track expenses,.d.riV'ers' and helpers' wages, and payroll 

6 
Anderson expressed the opinion in this' connection that such co-

operation would not be withdrawn, inasmuch as the resulting economies 
reacted to the benefit or the shippers as well as the carrier when 
retlected in the rate level. 
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taJ:es). In addition, th~ ~ount paid drivers'during the period was 

divided by the total hours \70rked, as show:l by time reports, and :m 

average hourly wage of $1.064 i'lr!S obtained. 

In order to apply the foregoing figures to the transporta-

t:L.on perfo:::"med for But18l" Brothers, time :'ecorcls were kept for that 

particular operation d1.:.ring the months of' June and July, 1938. Com-

putations wcr~ made from the time the truck was dispatched to Butler 

Brothers to the t:!.~e it ~as made empty. It was found that during 

July, 352.25 hours, and durL~g August 390.28 hours, were worked. 

?rom these time rigures~ the average costs were allocated to Butler 

Brothers' opera.tion, using the same avera.ge cost for dl"i"il'ers and the 

same :::"elo.tionships between drivers' costs, direct costs and overhead 

expe~ses as were fo~~d to have been experienced on the entire fleet. 

All shipments movL~g durin~ the June and July periods wel"e then re

:,atedundcr the b:lsis he:::"c sou..zht and it wa.s developed that revenue 

would have exceeded the estimated e~ense by approximately 10 per 

cent. 

Williams' stated on cross-examination that neither interest 
.' 

payments, return on investment or i~come tax paYments had been in-

clildec1 in 11is estimated costs~ contending tha.t these items should 

properly be deducted from profits. He ~dm1tted, also, that his esti-

mates did not tclce i~to consider~tion any lost time drivers might 

incUr, cla1I:ling that ~I']'allrup T s drivers 'Nere engaeed in productive 

ope:'s.tions 99 per ce'nt of' the time. 

S. A. Haag, merchandise m~~azer of Butler Brothers, testi-

fied that his co:m.,any h.:J.d been cUssatisfied for some time with the 

rates being charged for the truffic here involved and) in April 1938, 

ha.d invited Wal.'!.rop to conduct So survey with the view oi.' seekine 

ailthorj.ty to per:f'or::J. the transport:ltion at lower ... .. <:' 7 ... a ... o"". 

7 
At that time, another draym~, whose name does not appeal" in the 

record, was ~~d11ng Butler Brothers' traffic. 
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~ccepted this invitation and Butler Brot~ersf business was diverted 

to it on Ju.~e 1, 1938. 

Ec.c.g stated that his cOl::lpany is tho only wholesaler in San 

?rar.cisco able to supply retailers with co~plete stocks of goods, 

its princip~l customerz being independent retailers who compete with 

ch~in variety ~tores and the con~odities sold being ordinarily of 

low value. Consequently, he cO:ltended, 10 ... : rates are essential. 

This witness clc.1mcd that Butler Brothers enjoys substant1c.lly lower 

rates ~or cocparable transportation services in the territory ad-

jacent to its places of busi.."1ess in Chicago 3..."ld St. Louis and was 

detcl":li."1cd to effect a reduction in :l. ts drayage costs in San Fran-

cisco. Ee ~sserted that if this application were denied, the only 

alternative for hiz co~pany would be to purch~sc trucks and perfor~ 

its ow.n transportation ~"1d that serious consideration to so do would 

be given. 

Eaag adcitted that the general level of wages paid in San 

?rancisco was higher th~. th~t paid in Chicago ~d St. Louis. More-

over, he conceded that he had made nc invostieation and did not know 

vrhcther or not proprietc.ry operations would be more econotlical than 

opcr~tions ~~der the established m1~~um rates. 

Dr~~~enTs AS$ociution or Sun Francisco protested the gr~t-

~g o~ this application. It did not offer evidence in its ovm behalf 

but its ~epresentative cross-examined applicar~t's vrltnc5ses at some 
e 

- '" ,....1..-:- v 
J.O.1":''''d' 

T:"1.0 rcco:::'c:, lc:.vcs litJ.;le C:O"I..:~:!:lt 'but the:.; the ope::-o.tion here 

8 
This .. 'i.:::soc:;'o.tion r :; representative o.lso called upon applicant to 

furnish the worl: sheets t:.pon which the cost :::tuc.y 't'!~::: b:.secl :lS well 
:.:;; ce:-tc.in data respccti:lS the work pcri'or.r:.Eld by drivers d'11I':illg thEl 
po:-tions of 'the do.y in which they were not cngo.gEld in hcr..dling 
:3'u.'tle= :Brothers ' tr~ffic. Upon "'.;hEl furnishing o~ these Vlorle sheot::: 
"'''''c.~ ... • ... is .fn~o"'''''''''':''·~o''' ''co f·ned ",..,...~oIo"'C"" co""''''m0",,010~ "''hereor. po··n ... "'n .... -.,........ 1,,;.. .....1. ""',...~"'_ ... J.) _ ..... ,.'.1. ... ""'" J.,. ~ .... l,.,-.J Iw ...... - -. ;J.. ... "" .... 6 

O".lt var:::"ous p:l!'t:tculo.rs wherein he considered the cost showing to be 
~~deqt:.o.tc or d0~cctiyc. A rcp:y tothcsc coomcnts was filed by 
o.p:91ic~t. 
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1nv~lved has certain inherent economies not found in ordinary dray

age operations. Not only does the heavy volume ot movement and the 

convenience ot the loading and unloading facilities promote tull 

and efficient use ot the carrier's equipment but, also, the shipper's 

~loyees perto=m services which under ordinary c1rcumstances ·the 

ce--rier would be called upon to perform itself. 

Although it is apparent that rates lower than theestab-

11shed. minimum. rates will be just1:tie<1 in connection with· Butler 

Brothers' trattic, applicant's cost study eaImot be accepted a.s. an 

absolute criterion of' whatrato3 ar~ necessary to a compensatory 

operation. In view or the tact that all expenses have been e~ded 

on a·percentage basis trom estimated drivers' wages, any slight 

underest1nw.te ot the wage· tigure will be magnified in, the result. 

That an und.erestimate ot at least one item has actually b.een made' 

1s manifest w.nen it is noted that no allowance whatever has been 

made tor wages paid to drivers while not engaged in Productive work. 

Considering also that the percentage rela.tionships used are those 

~ound to exist on a fleet consisting ot more than 200 pieces or 
truck equipment ot varying siz~s a.nd. tor a seven m.onths' :period 

du.~:c.g only two m.onths ot which Walku:p was perto:m1ng the transpor

tation for.Butler Brothers,. such relation3hi~s would not necessarily 

be representative ot those existing in the Butler Bro·thers t operation. 

~testlr) a ditterence in.tao relationShips between d=ivers' 

wages,. truck expenses and overhead e~enses would have a substantial 

effect on the tinal cost estimates. 

upon caretul consideration of' all o~ the evidence of record, 

we a.re or the <>p1n1on that the rate sought has not been shown to be 

reasonable for the service 1nvclved, but tha.t a rate ot 10 cents per 

100 pounde·, minimum charge 30 cents per shipment, minim:c:c. we1.ght 

5,000 tons per calendar year, should be authorized. This rate gives 
" . 
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as great recogni ti-on as cau be accorded on this record to the operat

ins economies shown, and should renove the possibilityo~ this 

t:rattic being diverted to proprietary carriage. 

~s authority is based on existing conditions and will, 

therefore, be limited' to'o. period or one year, unless' sooner changed, 

cancelled or extended by appropriate order of the Commission. 

° R D E R - -- --
A public hearing having been held in t~e above entitled 

appiicat1on, full consideration ot the matters and things involved 

having been had, and the Commission being tully advised, 

IT IS EER1!!BY ORDERED tha-c Walkup Draysge and Warehouse 

Company be and it is hereby authorized to transport p~:perty tor 

Butler :Brothers, within the 01 ty and CO\Ulty of San Franciscc>, at a 

rate less than the minimum rates establi·shed for such transportation 

bY Dec1slon No. 28632, as amended, in case No. 4084, but not less 

than 10 cents per 100 pounds, minimum. charge 30 cents per shipment, 

m1~ weight 5,000 tons per calendar year. 

, T.b:e authority herein . granted shall expire one (l) year 

tram the effective date hereot, unless sooner Changed, cancelled 

or 'extended by app=op~1ate order o~ the Commission. 

This" order shall be1come "ettecti ve twenty (20) days f,x-om 

the 'date hereof • 

. Dated'at san Francisco, Cs.litornia, this !?~ . day or 

-W±1.;.......~+f-· . -' 1939. 


